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WAITING.

He is comingt ho is coming" In my throbbin jr
breast I feel It;

There is music in my blood, and it whispers all
day long

That my lore unknova comes toward mel Ahl
my heart ho need not steal it;

For I cannot hide tho secret that it murmurs In
Its song.

O the sweet bursting flowers 1 how they open,
never blushing.

Laying bare their fragrant bosoms to the kisses
of the sun!

And the birds I thought 'twas poeta only read
their tender gushing,

But 1 hear their pleading stories, and I know
them every one.

"He Is comingl" says my heart; I may raise my
eyes and greet him,

I may meet him any moment shall I know him
when I see?

And my heart laughs back the answer I can tell
him t hen I seo him,

For our eyes will kiss and mingle ere he speaks
a word to me.

Oh, Tm longing for his coming in the dark my
arms outreachlng;

To hasten you, my love, I lay my bosom bare I

Ah, the night wind I I shudder, and my hands are
raised beseeching- -It

wailed so hko,a death sigh that passed me in
the air!

John Boyle O'Reilly.

M ITEM BY TELEPHONE.

The city editor sat alone in his room in tho
newspaper office. He was in very bad humor
that evening because he had been hoaxed by
a piece of alleged news that he thought
trustworthy, and it had narrowly escaped
getting into the paper. As the city editor
was laying his plans to catch tho hoaxer
thero came a ring at tho telephone. Ho
waited for a moment to seo if somebody else
In tho building was going to answer, and
then went to tho instrument himself.

"Hello," said a voice. "Who is thati"
"Tho city editor."
"You are just tho man, then, I want to

talk to. I want you to take down something
that I think will bo of interest to tho readers
of your paper."

"All right. Go ahead!" said the city edi-

tor.
"TTnvH vnu srot naner and pencil there?"
"ISb. Go ahead w ith what you have to

5ay. I'll take it down."
"This requires accuracy. You will have to

havo a paper and pencil."
"Very well," said tho city editor, "wait a

moment Now, then,"' lie continued, "go
ahead."

"Is thero anybody else there!"' asked the
voice.

"Yf hat difference does it make?"
"Well, it makes this difference, that I

want to know if you stay at tiie telephone un-

til lam through. Will you promise that?"'
"If you have any news to send in," said

tho citv" editor, rather crossly, "please sid
t m."

"Will you promise to wait at the telephone
until I am through?"

"111 promise nothing of the kind," said
the editor; "I'll ring oir in another moment."

"Listen to me, taid the voice; "if you ring
oil', you do yourself out of oue of the moat
ensnt-on- al items that has occurred within

'.he last six months. Unle:3 you promise mo
t'll ring up tho opposition paper, and I think
aiey v.ill be glad of the item."

"All right," said tho city editor, "I prom-

ise. Go ahead."
"Now, see uere, thero's another thing. At

the end of every sentence I want you to an-

swer 'yes.' I can recognizo your voice and I
can toll whether you have summoned any one
to your assistance. Tho moment that I find

that you have done so, I will ring off at tho
central and you will lose your item. If you
make any attempt to communicate with tho
central office I shall hear you and will ring
off."

"Why, what's all this nonsense about?" said
the city editor. "If you have got any news let
inc have it. If you haven't, stop all this talk.
I don't want to hear it."'

"All right," said the other, "that's business.
Now you are to understand that you aro to
answer 3cs at tho end of every sentence, I
am going to commit suicide.'

"Yes," from tho city editor.
"I have every preparation for it in my

oom. I am going to commit suicide in tho
French fashion with a pan of charcoal. It is
hero b3 my side ready to bo lighted. I am a
young physician who has had nothing to do,
and it's either slow starvation or tho quicker
method of tho charcoal pan. Do you under-
stand?"

"Yc."
"You understand now why I do not wish

to bo interrupted?"
"Yes," answered tho city editor.
"I would havo written down my sensations

during tho coming of death, but I am afraid
that my hand may got paralyzed, and that
anyway I cannot writo as fast as tho symp-

toms, which I wish to describe, occur. s,

1 think I can talk hero longer than I
could write anyhow. I havo tho telephone
fixed down opposite my chair and havo my
bead propped up against it, so that so long as

I can speak lean tell you my symptoms."
"All right," said tho city editor.
"Now, In order that this description of tho

svmptoms of a man being poisoned by car-

bon monoxido is of any value you must bo

accurate. Tho trouble with you newspaper

men is inaccuracy, especially when you touch

on anv scientific subject."
"Yos, that's all right," said tho city editor.

"I've heard that remark before. Well, go

on. Have you lighted your fire yet?"
"No, not yet. I want to bo suro that you

aro perfectly ready and that you have all tho

materials with you for a long interview. Do

you hear mo plainly?"
"First rate,' taid tho city editor. As ho

said 'this ho heard a step down the halL

"Now," said the city editor, "perhaps be-

fore you begin to light tho fire you will tell

me something about tho cause of death in
the method you are ubout to adopt. You
kw, I know nothing whatever nboui the mat-

ter' and I would like to havo a little prelimin-

ary information about it.'
"I'll do that,' taid the voice from the

telephone, "but in any case after you havo

the articlo written, if I were you I would

submit it to tome physician, and th.cn if ther

ft jjgjBjj Jhe poctors."

of tho cases cured by Ayor'a
MOST have been given up

lv tho regular practice. Thysicians are
recommending this medicine more than
ever, and with satisfactory results.

E. M. Sargent. Lowell, Mas'' says :

" Several vears ago. my daughter broko
out with 'large sores on her hams,
face, and other parts of her body, Ilio
case puzzled the doctois My daughter
used Aver'.s Sarsaparilla. and it resulted

Her blood seems toin a complete cure
havo been thoroughly punned, as she
ha never had so much a pimple
cince taking this mediciue

" This is to certify that after having
been sick for twelve years with kidney
disease and general debility, and having
been treated bv several phyMcians with-

out relief, I am now better in every re-

spect, and think I am nearly well,
bavin- - taken seven bottle of Aver 3

Sarsaparilla "-- Ludwigsou,
Albert Lea, Minn.

RJG!
JL,.! arsaparilla,

rr.ErAT.ED bt
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

rrice$l; 6lxbotllc, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.
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are any'tecKSlcal mistakes he wDl c&rr
them."

"That is a good idea," said the city eritar.
"Now go ahead with the preliminary." Then
placing his hand over the funnel of the tele
phone so that no sound could reach the other,
he called out:

"Fox, is that you?"
"Yes," answered Fox, coming into the

room.
"See here, Fox, I'll tell you what I want

you to do. Go right up to the central office
of the telephone company and find who is
connected with me. I've got to stick right to
the telephone. There 13 some fellow who is
trying to hoax us again and I want to catch
him. As soon as you find out positively who

it is, get a policeman with you and go up to the
house and catch him, if possible, at the e.

I think we will make an example of

this fellow."
Fox disappeared. While this conversation

was going on the person at the other end of
the line was talking in this manner:

"Poisoning by carbon monoxide occurs in
this way. It is the toxic constituent in gas
necessary, and it would have been in shock-

ing bad form."
"For the second well, do you think It is in

form for a young lady to promise to dance
the german with any man without consult-
ing the one she has promised to marry P

"Bound herself to marry is the way la
which Aunt Fanny puts it."

"Aunt Fanny always did have the knack
of saying the nastiest things that anybody
could think of."

"Which was perhaps the reason that you
just quoted her to me."

He laughs, with an evident relenting from
the fit of vexation that has been growing
upon him.

"You are clever, Gladys," he Bays. "I
wonder that I am ever so foolish as to get
into an argument with you."

"So do L"
"Not that you are ever right, but that you

are so elusive."
"And yet you say women cannot argue."
"No more can they. You do not argue;

you elude."
"Which is much the same thing, since it

serves my purpose and puts off your argu-
ment"

"Which shows that you do not argue to be
convinced of the truth, but to get the better
of me."

"Oh, no; merely to prevent your getting
tho better of me. Don't you think that we
had better finish tho set? This stone is very
mmfortable. but it is somewhat cold. I won- -

der if tho old Greeks in Alma Tadema's pic-

tures do not find it cold sitting on their mar-
ble benches."

"It is certainly to bo hoped not, since they
' must needs sit there, so far as I can seo, to the

end of time."
"Oh, I meant tho originals, not the pict- -

arcs."
She rises as she speaks, and walks toward

tho tennis court.
"Games all, isn't it?" she remarks.
"Yes; but before we go on with the tennis,

Gladys, 1 do wish you would promise me not
to dauco tho german with Wadleighly."

'
"Oh, havo you harked back to that? That

'

Is really tedious of you, Theo."
"I shouldn't hai k back to that if there had

been any show of coming to a decision. You
have left everything just where it was be- -

fore we began to tnlk."
"Why not? Wasn't that a good place?"
"Of course not, or I shouldn't have spoken

about it at all. I do not do it because I find
it pleasant, I assure you."

"Oh, no; I did not mean that you should.'
"Thank you."
"You aie not obliged to bo grateful. I

was only acting in self defense. It is your
serve."

"And you promise?"
"Don't undertake to be obstinate with mo,

Theo; you know that it is of no use in tho
world."

j Theo looks an instant at his companion, and
then, with tho evident fear of losing control
of his temper, ho goes to the further court,
where his back is to tho sea, and takes his

' place ready to servo. Gladys stands ready to
receive, when suddenly she catches sight of
something on tho water below tho terrace
which attracts her attention, so that she al
lows tho first ball to go by without even an
attempt to play it.

"I wasn't ready," she calls out.
"I beg your pardon. Playl"
Tho ball comes hurtling along so swiftly

that it is evident that tho player is putting
his vexation into his servico and follows its
predecessor along the lawn toward tho house.

"Fifteen, love," calls tho server.
"You aro real mean to serve mo those hor-

rid swift balls," Gladys cries. "You know I
cannot return them."

"Oh, no; I did not mean that you should,"
ho retorts in her own words of a few moments
before.

"That Is the way in which you take ad-

vantage of your strength," sho says panting-ly- .

"I think tennis should bo a game of
skill."

"By all means. Thirty, love."
Gladys changes her court with the air of

ono who is much abused, and another swift
ball whizzes past her feet.

"Forty, love," calls Theo.
Since ono moro of these swift services will

cause her defeat by a lovo set, Gladys calls a t

halt. '

"I don't see, Theo," sho remarks, pausing
wish racquet poised in tho air as if sho were
uot in tho least thinking of tho game, "what
in tho world you are always making such a
fuss about Will Wadleighly for. I am sure I
have never done anything to make you think
I care for him."

"Oh, dear, no, my love," Theo returns, with
an air somewhat sarcastic. "You do not care
for anybody, so far as can bo judged by any-

thing you show. You are clever enough for
that, at least You do not wear your heart

if you have one, which there is grave reason
to doubt on your sleeve for daws to peck at.
Play."

But Gladys walks down to the net.
"Now, what do you mean by thatr' she

demands. "Do you mean to accuse mo of be-

ing heartless? Not that thero would be any
novelty in such a charge if you did."

"Flay!" calls Theo, without leaving the
service position.

"I will not play until you tell me why you
select Will as the especial mark of

your wrath or jealousy, r whatever you
choose to call it."

"Are there others, then, of whom I have
reason to be jealous also?"'

"Of course that is not what I meant, Theo."
"No, of course not.'
"Then tell me what I want to know. You

always fiy out at the mention of Will's name
like a bull at a red rag."

"Well, then, it is because, whatever may
be the state of your feelings to him, he is cer-

tainly in love with you."
"How- - perfectly lovely! You can't expect

me to give up the pleasure of dancing with a
man who is in love with me just because you
happen to be out of sorts about it."

"It seems that it is useless for me to expect
anything of the sort," returns her betrothed.
"Will you play or will you not?"'

"Oh, I will play, of course, if you like."
She walks slowly to the back of the court,

but she puts on on air of such virtuous resig
nation that Theo begins to feel that ho must
somehow really be a wretch, and the conse-

quence is that he serves a ball that she returns
without difficulty. As she is clever at placing
she wins the stroke.

"Forty, fifteen."
Gladys smiles to herself as he changes

courts. She feels that th game is net lost
after alL In his wish to bo reasonable Theo

Ferves two faults, so that the score is brought
to "Forty, thirty," and on the next turn
Gladys manages, and afterward
volleying a difficult ball, to bring it to
"Deuce."

"Every game of this set has been a deuce
ret " she observes, in a manner intending to
soothe her lover, that he may no: yield" to

the temptation of sending the swift balls,

which are quite too much for her.
"Evecr game you play is likely to hav

the deucotb pay In ft sooner orTSKer."
Put into good humor by this jest, Theo

serves an easy ball and loses the stroke.
"Advantage out." he calls.
"Now I am going to win," Gladys cries,

incautiomsly, and the result is a ball which
goes past her like a shot from a cannon.

"Deuce I"

"Oh, how mean of youl"
"Then yom ahcott act bmra boasted. You

know I can beat you any time on that swift
service."

"But I think that Is not fair. You know

a girl cannot serve like that."
"That isn't my lookout."
"ChiTalrous!"
"I have never observed that you girls felt

at all bound to show any mercy to my sex in
the lines where we cannot begin to match
them."

"But that is altogether different."
"How is it different?"
"You know it is different"
"But how is it?"
"Are you going to finish this game or are

you not?"
"Oh, I can finish it at any time. I am in

no hurry, thank you. The pleasure of hav-

ing you to look at across the net is too great
to be ended by finishing the set prematurely."

"But this game would not finish the set,
anyway."

"Who said it would?"
"Will you play?"
"Play, then, if you are in so desperate a

hurry."
"Fault"
The second ball falls lightly at the feet of

Gladys, who lightly tosses it back. Theo
catches it just as it Is ready to strike the
ground for the second time, and for a mo
ment they havo quite a lively little rally. In
the end, however, Theo sends the ball flying
out of the court

"That is mine," cries Gladys. "Advantage
out It was over the line here."

"Then I must have this one," he returns,
raising his racquet with the evident inten-
tion of pounding the ball.

"You are too mean, Theo. I wont play
with you any more if you serve that way."

"I'll promise never to serve so in my life if
you will promise not to dance the german
withWilL"

"That is taking advantage, too. I shouldn't
think that you would be willing to take a fa-

vor from a girl when you know sho does not
want to grant it"

"Then you do not want to grant me a fa-

vor?'
"On the contrary, I am charmed to grant

you anything in reason, our when it comes to ,

giving up tho best partner there is to be had ,

to the german, that is quite another thing.
That issimply tyranny on your part; to ask
it, I mean."

"The idea of anybody's being anio to tyran- - .

mze over you is simply ludicrous."
"Thank you,
"Oh, don't mention it, I beg Are you

ready?"
"Yes; only"
"Only what"'
"Only if it is to make any difference with i

your service I may as well tell you but no;
on second thought it isn't worth while."

"But what is it?"
"Oh, nothing. It was only something about

Will Wadleighly, that is all."
"Confound Will Wadleighlyl What about

him?'
"Hadn't we better finish game first and

talk aDout him afterward?"
"Just as you please. Do as you like.

Play."
"2fo, wait, Theo. Perhaps I had better

tell you now. You know how you're always
jumping at conclusions without anything to
louna tnem on.

"Certainly I do not know anything of the
kind."

"But you aro." .

"Is that what you had to tell me about
SVill?"

"Not exactly, but it leads up to it."
"Oh, it leads up to it.'
"Xow, Theo, if you get cross, I won't tell

3 ou a single blessed thing more."
"Morel Mother of Mosesl Have you told

me anything yet?"
"More than you understand, and less than

you think."
"Is that a conundrum T'

"No; it is an oracle."
Tho young man regards her with an air

wholly perplexed and more than half angry.
He is ovidently divided between a desiro to
shake her and an inclination to regard the
whole matter as of no possible consequence.
At last ho says stiffly:

"Do you happen to know what the score
is?"

"Certainly. It is my advantage. But
speaking of Will, you know that you always
fly out so when I speak of him that you never
know exactly what I say about him. Now
you really do not in tho least know what I
told you about him this afternoon."

"Of course I do. You 6aid ho came over
last night to ask you to dance this german
with him and that you accepted."

"Now see to what lengths of willful mis-

understanding a man's jealousy can lead
him! I said nothing of the sort."

"What did you say, then?"
"I said he came over last night to engage

a partner for the german. You asked in
your most sarcastic voice if he succeeded in
enrraging one, and I answered that he did.
Wasn't that the conversation?"

"Well, what if it was? Isn't that the same
thing?"

"That is as you look at it Whom do you
suppose he asked to dance with him?'

"Why, you, of course."
"Oh, nothing of the sort. He invited cous-

in May, and she accepted the invitation."
"Honestly ?"

"Certainly. Do you think I would be
guilty of anything in so bad form as to dance
the german with another man while you
were callod out of town?"

"Gladys Aplostl You're the most aggra-
vating girl that wai ever made."

"Then you will perhaps finish the game."
"Oh, bother the ganiel 111 give you that.

Come round behind the trellis so that I may
kiss you."

"Certainly not. This was not a love set."
But nevertheless she goes. Jano G. Quincy

in Boston Courier.

"Recorded in the'Biblc.
Apropos of the opening of school the fol

story is told: Among tho applicants

&"St:EW? UJO fcJWlU UAWbfeA. ,fci.w v.u... - --..-

objected to granting tho child requisite au
thority for entering school, on the ground
that he did not appear to have reached the
required nsre for admission. The mother

. i
old, but could not eive the year in
was born, her memory not being a reliable
one so far as dates tvere concerned ; still sha
argued that the child was old enough to go
to school and should be given a permit. Al
last the committeemen, wishing to be assured
on the poiat of the child's age, told the .

mother that she would have to bring tht
Bible containing the-- record of the child's
age to him beforo he would feel free to de- - j

cide. The next day, armed with the desired
authority in the shape of a cheap edition of
the Tec tamed t, she triumphantly led tho lie- - (

tie fellow again into the presence ot the com- -
(

mitteeman, and handing the latter the book
with the air of one n ho had borne bown all
opposition pointed to a flyleaf, on which wa )

scrawled: "Sandy is 5 years old. The child
got a permit, for thero was no denying so m- -

j

genioas a mother as that. Boston Budget.

"Aa:EipX frvoi Infancy.
Diamond Cntter (to farmer applying for

an apprenticeship for his son) 1 fear, R'r,

that the lad has not been so educated & to
adapt him to my business. "What does h

know of facets and carats!
Proud Father Faaseta aa1 carrotEl Goshl-Say- ,

Bister, afore that kid was 3 year oW

he could work the fasset on the cider bar'l, j

an' he ain't much else but carrota all hu
1
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MONEY TO LOAN
On Chattel Mortgage and, City Property

XN SMALL OE LARGE AMOUNTS.

SHORT TIME AT THE LOWEST RATES.

WICHITA BANKING CO.
116 WEST DOUGLAS AVENUE.

(33tf

Patented by Tuom&3 A Edison.

LITHOGRAPHING !

Trie EAGLE has Lithographing its

ART DEPARTMENT.
We Have First Class

Artists, Designers, Engravers.
Send for Samples and Prices.

R. P. MTJRDOCK, Manager.

TO WEAK MEN
- ta of yoathfal errors, early

docar vraatiiig weakness, lostnianhood,etc.,Iwiil
Eend" a valuable treatise f sealed containing full

VgmSSSKliSg?ho is nervous and debilitated. Address,
ypQf, p, c FOWIiEK, JXOoaus,lnn.

I took Cold,
I took Sick,

I TOOK

result:
I take My Meals. j

I take My Rest, j

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE

ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON ;

fat too, forfctiiaic-
-

of Pure Cod Liver Oil

and Hvpophosphitesof Limeand
bOtla NOT orLY CUKfclJ tklY JLIlUIJf
ient Consusnptioii but built

FLESH ON EV2Y BONES j

AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. I (

TAKE 1 T JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK."
SUCH TESTIMONY IS NOTHING NEW. j
SCOTT'S EMUISIOV IS DOING WONDLRS j

DA.ILY. Take no other.

A F "lieu suffering from 10ST VIED?..

Wrr EE5IU7Y, FREEiATUSE SECLI5E.

mAOe KS:;ev oa BlsMEB 013"SE. ET- r0"
(iiri!ri,fsultinfroiiiinaiscrotions,cxces5es
til Klietc., CURED without stomach medi-

cines. Sealed treatise Ireeupon application. Addresf

THE MARSTON CO.. 19 PARK PLACE. NEW YORK- -

A QUESTION OF IDENTITY.

From this window look, friend There's my Anna,
Our one daughter. Isov look at her hair I

How it glistens gold red in the sunlight,
As she stands iu tho old garden there.

Such a crown was once worn by another.
There's a portrait that hangs near you, sir.

Just three "greats" and a "grand" beforo mother
Makes the title my Anna gives her.

They do say it is true to tha life, sir-B- ack

in seventeen sixty "mas made
Anna's hair from the hair in the picture

One can see scarcely differs a shade.

Jow, sir, notice the nose of my daughter!
My Aunt Jane had a noso just like that.

You remember her mother's a Roman,
And my own is my own, and that's flat.

But tho curve of her lip so imperious.
Such a mouth, sir, my dear father had;

Full of pnde, and to firm set and serious,
With a droop, though, at times, almost sad.

So when I say, "Anna, our daughter"
Do you see, sir, it bound? a bit wild.

Why? She looks her great-aunt'- her grand-

father's.
And her child.

Inter-Ocea-

Welshed Just the Same.
Naturally when a lady puts a nictel in tne

slot and stops on the scales she is anxious to
ascertain her lrro weight as near as may be.
A few days ago the Listener vas standing in
a hotel corridor where thero is ono of the
nickel devices when a party of ladies came
in. They were out making some purchases
nnd were loaded down vtith bundles of vari-

ous sizes, shapes end descriptions. They
thought it would bo preit fun to have a
weighing bee then and there, and began to
fish deep down into their pockets for five
cent pieees. One of them, the first to get
upon tha scales, had a pound package of sala-ratu- s

la her hand. "Why, Laura." exclaimed
one of the others, "you'll weigh a pound
more than you actually do; you've got thai

Ohln,hon-stup:-

of me," exclaimed the woman on the scales.
And she slipped the salaratus into her pocket.
A puzzled look came over her face, and in an
injured tone she said: "I don't see that it
makes a bit of difference; the dd scales are
not good for anything; I wgh just tht sasae
as i Qia Deiore. abb umc. xuut i.i.ucu
and said nothing, and it was f min-
utes before Laura realized that a pound ia
the pocket 1 as ;;ood as a pomid in tho hand.

A Book. Agemt's Great Scnrtne.
Said a book agent recently: "I wna boot

fiend tea years or mere before the idea
dawned upon me, and now I make more in a
week than I ever did before ia a month. I
take out religious books only, and never one
that costs less than 5or 5. On striking a
town I get from the directory a list of the
pastors not for the pnrpo9 of working
them, for I do not go nigh them. Then I
writedown the addresses cf the trcsteos, in
case the directory happens to give thsai; but
if it does not I make a round of tb joaiJon
to get from them the Barnes of the richest
men ia the congregation. I spend time
enousa in this preliminary labor togsa
route comprehensively laid eu;.

"Xeit, I tell to one and another the same
story that Ids minister L dying for the
book, bat can't afford to buy it. The wives
and daughters of the church pillars ere easkr
to cactare than tfcebrethrea. It the biggest
thing in the wbci history cf bock canvass-
ing; sad the besaty of it is thai the tnci
seldom gets exposed. "When the pastor re- -i

ceives the book 03 tiatled, ad I tickled,
J -- tkj c!of-rfnT-'- "t

3,000 COPIES!
From one original. Writing, Drawing,

Music, etc Of type-writ- er letters
1,500 Copies

Can be taken from one original
Recommended by over
30,000 USERS

The Eagle is agent for the sale of the
above machine, extra supplies, etc

Address,
R, P. MURD0OK, Wichita, Kans.

added to
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H. STXWART. D. J. Ox Air. Iikte ot Ctny Hot

Hotel Metropole.
(STEWART Jk DBA. PROPRIETORS.)

lerttor. Steam Heat, Fine Sample Roots. Op
January I, ItiJ.

BATES --- --- $2 Per Day
CK1H MU b EDfUlH as
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CHAS. LAWRENCE,
DEALER IX

Photographers' Snppl MS.

102 E. Douglas avenue,

WICHITA, - - KAN.

TELEPHONE connectiov.
dlW-- t

HOTEL CAREY.

$2 to $3 Per Day,

SMITHSON & CO.,
Successors to Anglo-Americ- Loan and

Investment Company.

NO. 117 EAST DOUGLAS AVE.
Land, Loan and Insurance Agents. Money

always on band. Interest at low rates. No
delay. Before making a loan on Farm, City
Chattel or Personal security call and ree us.
Come in or send fu 1 description of your farm
or city property. We handle large amounts
of both eastern and foreign capital for in-

vestment in real ettate, and are thus enabled
to make rapid sales.

Correspondence solicitpd.
H L. SMITHSON, Manager.

OLIVER BROS.,
Dealers in

LUMBER
WICHITA, KANSAS.

YARDS AT
"Wichita, Mayfield,

Wellington. Harper.
Attica, Garden Plain,

Antbonv, Arkansas City,
Andale and Hiven.

READ THE WEEKLY

Wiehita .". Eagle.

Contains More State and Gen-
eral Ne-w- a and Eastern es

than any paper In tne

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

One Year, - $1.00
Six Months, - 50

LAWYERS.
mJ, TTOT.ytJ9

EMORStASiAOis Prtca erf

t3 S7
VI. . a. rt

B.icj Orfer fer sail Trem&lT "'" THE WICHITA EAGLE.
WICHITA. JtXSAA.

laritatJcc asdaacoaa
sientfl, Luncfcfroa Car- -
OHiat card. Frty

"Printed or 2- -

rrrcd at the Wichita EAUTofSe, Wica-Et- a,

Emm.

KANSAS Lffl AND 1TOTMT A
OFFICERS N. F. NrKDi:M2n)EB,Pres.; M. W. Litt, TreMLj

A. W. Oltteb, Vice-Pree- .; J. C. Rutaj, Seoy.

CAPITAL, $100,000.
Money Always on Hand to Loan on Farm and City Properto

Office in Wichita National Bank, Wiohita, Kithm,

CHICAGO LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS,
COR. 1ST ST. AND LAWRXNCTC AVE,

Chieago Yards, 35th and Iron sts. Chicago.
W. A. SMITfi, Salesman.

GEO. L. PRATT & GEO- - D. CROSS, Resident Partners.

Wiehita City
&TABUBHEB UT4.

MaaatMtu U ftum

IMPERIAL, High Patent; KETTLE-DRU- M, Eatont;

TALLY HO, Extra Fancy,

--ASK FOB TBS ABOVE BBJlKDS AND TAX HO OTHJOL

OLIVER - & - IMBODEN - CO.

STANDARD,
HOWE

--AND-

FAIRBANKS
--FORMS.'

blanks. Leaal blaaka or erery
TnT-- i

SS and maga&ie

rnin 112 South Fourth
Nortb

THOS. o. FITCH.

o- - .& xmy.

Roller Mills.
FefUar Braal

SPECIAL.
Onr Ecale aro printed on Good Paper

500 Receipts to book bound and perfomt.
ed with stub on each receipt a table
of legal weights.

PRICES.
SineleBookn ,. II 00

lotiolL three, each......... 874
Inlotfl or Bix, o
Single Book by mail prepaid,.'...-,- , 1 13

Addrew,
Tun Wichita

"Wichita, Kanuc
R. P. Murdock, Busine Manager.

Orders by mail attended to.

rtrintina oi ail r'?. o utuu amw
piHbaiottlir? JJ W? "PS

avenue. Branch 133
with ahrailroadslatafldtj,

THE WICHITA EAGLE,
IL U. Murdoch Ac Bro Proprietor

Printers, Bilte, Piiers anl Blank M fffts

All kinds of county, townsnlp and school OBtrlct Joraa ana
aeecripuuu. --juujyww 5A-- "tZzl

hionVa
me3STd5al8

Books

gives

0SrSna2TeSauir7aS-'A?d"ai-
K

ness comiavinlcatlonfl to
R. P. MURDOCK, Business Manager.

L. C. Jackson,
Successor to HAOKEB & JAOXSON,

Wholesale and Retail dealer in all fctada or

Anthracite and Bituminous Coal
. And all kinds oi Building Material

22Sl YaVds connected

3.0. DAYIDSOIf. Present. flecrtrr

Eagle,

promptly

oKlce,

W. T. BIBCOCK. Tlc.FrMAal
and TTurer.

Davidson Investment CompY
Paid-u-p Capital, $300,000.

$5,0D0,00Q Loaned in Southern Kansas. Money Always Hand

for Improved Farm and City Loans.

on, wlU CUUea BiaX. oortawort corner Mala Btrwt ut DaatfM Art.
WICHITA, KANSAS.

Globe Iron Works, Wichita, Kan
A. FLAGG, Proprietor.

to Vul

rln
eacn

on

Manaf cturi all kind of Machinery and 3oiier Tsk and Sht Iron "Work,
Palljs. Shiftily; nd Hangers, and All kind of raticg made ta order.

Ettimei ftmuhc d on all cliei cf work.

-- WICHITA,

The Kimble Engiae

.So tlide or croei hei
"rnalJtamoat of friction,
stswttn tMi expansively. 15
to mr cent &rla ovrr ay
automatic and 40 to GO prr
ent ovr any (tuf! ud
vaJvi. ecelne. OUU GUAF.-Ah'T- Y

U tn it U moro oo
toralc&l inrottfcafi ay ttgU
illde valre clxe boilt, and
at Hi pouodx of tteamcutti&f
off at itrok it will carry
load of 15 to 20 percent gr
er than any riajcle lid valve
cylinder eseiaa Iufit. "Wo
V.est the 2mta of Parti

jou tend tfctm to ai.

W. H. FONDA, Superintendent

- KANSAS.- -

A MAP
Of OklakocA, thowias la colors the land that are iaUa44 U ba

opatd for ttlemeat la

OKLAHOMA
Map is SixSS inches and howi rJ2r&d. firaj, towat,ta To aU atw

yearly BBbcnbr to the WEEKLY EAOLE, and to all old
aad Advance tbr ah--osc wao pay op arrer

icription cs jear, tan sia? will be !

FREE,
cr will be at to ny addrw npsn malpt of th folbwin pdcat: Slat U

rasps 50c, or 3 vzx;s for II, potta; pid. Addrei

THE WICHITA EAGLE,

r ' ,

:i:xt:H ,j "!c
yfttx. ,Mrj5arii5aaja? ESiii&'SMfS.jSa.-'A- , 'g.'C.-.j- - fo
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